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fliONAMODNTAIN IN VIRGINIA.

At the clone of summer ovonlnjr, some
ymtn ago, while traveling tbrongli the
monntolnii of Virgin In, I found myself

and far from shelter, in too Inco of a
feet approaching term. 1 was on homo-bac-

and traveling on a buslnm ngencr,
with i. considerable rom of money about mo
belonging to my tirm.

Mr altoatlon wm not ploaiant, nor alto
gether safe, alone on a mountain road and
surrounded by trees, which would be rocxI
conductors or lightning when tlio storm
eaatoti, while both my borao and inysolf
were ready to drop with fatigue. About
Ave mllci behind me I bad passed through a
little village, which ofTered good enough ac-

commodation for me and my Jaded steed,
bat I pushed on, hoping to reach the small
town aome ten miles further on, which had
been my Intended stopping-place- , from busi-
ness considerations,

At the Village ."hluflearned that 1 would
find no Intermediate house el entertainment,
my Informant adding :

" I know the man on the mountain will
not take yon in."

And who Is he ?" I bad asked, carelessly
enough, not expecting lo be dependant on
this inhospitable stranger, ns 1 did not
doubt being abto to roach the town of I,
by nightfall.

"HtonamelsSoott," was the reply, "but
we call him the man on the mountain,' be-

cause no one else lives up there. He has a
dumb wife, and some Bay a lunatic brother.
At any rate the brother Is seldom or uever
seen, and Is half-witte- d or something of the
sort"

" A pleasant household ; but I hope not to
trouble them 1 said, Indifferently.

This dialogue recurred to me now that
nliht, and the storm were drawing near

and my bono having struck lame, I
bail little hope of going much further. The
roll of tbundor anil the deoponlng twilight
warned mo to make what haste such 1 nipeded
powers of locomotion would allow, and as I
neai ed the highest point of the mountain
road, a ivld flash or lightning lit up the
house of which 1 was In search.

It was a low, steno building, enclosed by a
high and strong fence, with a gate chained
and locked. A woman was in the yard
drawlug water from the well and apparently
In a hurry to got back to the house botore
the storm burst In full fury. I called to ber
repeatedly, but she only looked once nt me.
shook ber head decidedly, and retroated to
mo nouso.

"This is the dumb wife," I thought, and
nothing daunted by her discouragement 1

renotveu uiy huuuui
jnj uo c,,y uuperuiivei now, jor uiu

rain was pouring down In torrents, nnd the
thick darkness was only relloved by occa-
sional Hashes of lightning. 1 was drenched
to the skin, and feared for the clothes In my
valise, although they wore protected by oil
cloth.

At length a gruff voice called out to know
What l wanted.

" A. night's lodging," I shouted, hoarsely,
for I was well nigh exhausted by my pre-
vious ellorts.

"You'll not get It here, so eo on your wav,
wherever you are going," was the harsh re-
joinder, but J noticed that his language wis
lalrly good, not llko that of a totally illiterate
person.

"I can make it worth yourwhllo will pay
any price," J said Imprudently enough, but
exposure to the storm was making me

My last words had their eilect, for in a
minute more the door croaked on its hinges,
and a man with a lantern emerged irom the
house. As ho came nearer, and held up the
lamp to sc in my feature, I obaervod him in
my turn, and saw before mo a man of mid-
dle ago, short and stout, and with the most
villainous-lookin- g coutitenanco that I had
ever beheld.

"Get down and come In, and don't keep' me waiting," he said sullenly. "What
made you stop hero? lnovertakein stran-
gers."

no I perceive," I roplled, dismounting
bs quickly as I could, and preparing to bring
lnv horse lnsldr the enclosure

Don't do that ; I cannot take care el jour
uursn. ion win iiavu 10 uiru I11U1 loose,"
mid tlio min roughly.

" Well, iio caunot wander far In this storm,
and ho'siamo Into the bargain, but 1 would
like to glvo the poor beast something to
eat"

"I have nothing for liim lo eat, nnd after
wiu ram isovor no can graze about on the
mountain. At any rate, he can't come in
here, so take your traps and come along."

Making n virtue of necessity, I uns uldledmy horse, and, loaded down with bridle,
Raddle and valise, followed my reluctant host
into the house, lie did not oirer to relieve
me of any part of roy burden, only baying
brielly as we entered the dwelling :

"My name Is Scott; what is yours?"
"Linton," I roplled as curtly, for I was

thoroughly provoked nt his churlish ilt
nieauor and lelt very uneasy about my horse.
An lor mj self, 1 fully oTpectetl to be laid up
with rheumatic fover alter belugsoakod with
rain.

Tho room w e entered was long and low,
and seemed to serve many purpose, being
evidontlp used as n kitchen, Hiuiug.rnnm and
bedroom. Tlio woman 1 had seen before
was stooping over a largo Iron pot susponded
in the wide llreplace, and stirring the con-
tents preparatory to taking them oil the tire.
She did not notice my eulranco by look or
sigu, but went on with her oocuiutlon until
her husband, going up to her, made some
rapid signs, iu obudleuco to which she loll
the room.

" I have sent Madge out whllo you put onyour dry clothes," ho said to me then, and
added with a sneer, "Your sleeping cham-
ber is not yet ready for you."

Again 1 noticed his good, clear English,
and how little It harmouized with his man-ne- r

and surroundings. I lost no time, how-eve- r,

in obeying his injunction, feeling em-
barrassed meauwhllo by his close scrutiny.
1 took care not to let him see that I wore a
belt containing some monev which Imlnnr.o.i
to my company, but I tnv his keen eyes reston my watch and pocketbook, and secretly
congratulated mysulr on having brought u
silver watch with ine on my rough anddangerous Journey.

Scott's sinister glance also took in my pis-
tols, which I somewhat ostentatiously laidon the table while dro-vsln- intending after-
ward to resume possesslou of them.

Whon the woman came iu I was quite
ready to partake of some very nleo soup
which she served up to her husband andmyself, and aiterward Scott ollertd mo apll. His manner did not tliraw, rror becomeiu any measure more genial, mid I was gl.dwbtn he proposed retiring for the night,little dreaming what that signified.

"My wife will dry your clothes by the lirehere, ho said, as we were prepiringto leavethe room, "mid 1 would advise you to leave.your pistols where they are. No one willdisturb them here, but you will have tosleep with my brother aud whenjou are asleep ho might meddle with thetlrearuw. Ho is a little out et his mind, you
BOO."

"Hut I would rather stay hore and sit up
all night. I can sit on this bench by thelireand doze quite couitortibly,"! exclaimednot relishing the idea of sharing a madman'sapartment

" I'erhaps so, but my wife and 1 are bothtired, and my brother is quite harmless. Hewill tie quiet enough if you let him nlone,"be replied.
Havlllcr tin filtnrnntivn T , r.llA...l

host out el the room, when a gesture Irom
U ?i wli a,ltlactci- - ny attention. With aquick, furtive glance she pointed to the pis- -

Wa,rm"K mote uke 'beui.
t.".,i i I" S"1 keeP 'belli out of your
resuming ""' 'e action to the word' by

I am not re.ponsible for any row you
danger, you

w"' ",,'!n mnrr.,.;.i.i""B"y.
,i.. ., r..,7.i"r.. ,.?."" rwiy io a door;! i7E:r : ". ".?.". wul: i b--
the light Hhowed two grated taVovipallets on the lloor (one occupied by mvroom mute), a table, two chairs, and a wash.iDtraparatusof the simplest nature, com.pleted the furnlluro.
"iio Is asleep," said Scott, pointing to oneof the jwllets, ou which lay a gaunt halt- -

dresaed llgure, "aud you had bettor notrouse Jilm. Keep the light low or here areome matches ir you prefer putting it out
altnvotiier."

"Ob, no, 1 will keep It low," I said,
quickly, haviog uo Intention of being left in
aarkseM with a lunatic. "1 must be oilvery early iu the morning, and will uot dis-tur- b

your wife about breakfast, so, perhaps,
J had better settle with you now."

"Ob, no, there la no hurry. 1 will see you
lo the Uiortilnjr," be replied : but I thought
berMt a gree-J- look at the pocket-boo- k I

which I nau taken out, and J more than ever I
rejoiced at his ignorance et mv hidden I,!,. I"T I

A lid went out, be leftfbe door half open,
ayUK that he would be back;agaln prestnUy J

J9 Wiuf Uek aomeOilug he had forgotten. I

THK
During this' colloquy my terrible room

matehad not moved, but I cast more than
one anxious glance In his direction, and
kept my weapons or dofenso about my

A pistol In the hands of a mailman
would be truly dangerous, and 1 should hat o
been inclined to follow mv host's advice and
loave tnlno below but for the dumb woman'
warning, bhe mut hae had some non
lor her action.

In a few minute more Scott's lieiv.v step
on the stair was audible, ami ho oiino In
w It li a glass in hi liand.

"I liao Drought some wwpv I" iiiiko
you sleep well Hfter jour wetting I might
to liao thought or it sooner, but I forgot
there was any llipinr In the houe," ho Mid
isther awkwardly.

Ah he handed me the gli"i 1 rattsrht tight
orthuiliimb worn in in tlio stairway intktuc
rapid gestures liehlnd her liiisbiiidN Imck
to prevent me taking the liquor. In the

of her entreity the silent Up teemed
almot to form the word "Don't" Thou, a
ifafrcid of being seen, ho mWieil with
lioieiesssiep.

"Thank you. I w 111 drink it prepntly," I
said, taking the gl nnd pl.iclng it on the
protecting loilgo et tlio vvlmlniv.

"Don't lot him get hold of It It might be
dangerous you know," S.ott il I with

and blilding me gool-nlph- t,

ho loll me, locking the door liehlnil
htm,

1 was now Imprisoned with a madman, to
whoo mlb!o violence I mut either np-po- o

mviloidly v.eipnnor trust to mv un-
aided xtrongtli. As I looked around the
dimly lighted room mv thoughts were not et
a plea mi t nature, and I formed a ehaln of
evidence against my host. My horse was
out of my reach, my pltols would hive been
secured but for hi who's Interposition, nnd
now I was JiKtlfled in upeotlng lurking
dancer lu the glas el grog. lie
might polbly have meant to drug and then
rob me, I thought My suspicion nt that
tlmo went no further, but wore destined to
take n darker line.

While I w a plunged In these rctloctlon.the man on the couch suddenly roe, nnd
wlthasnllt and silent movement cro-e- d
the room toward me, HI loet were baro.iuid,
as I sild lietore, ho wasouly hilr clad, with
long hair falling over hi inked shoulder,
but ho was taller and more inuculur than
ids brother. I was on my guard nud had
risen to meet him, but hi tlr-- proceeding
were friendly. Without saving a word ho
caught my chain nnd drew nut my watch,
little roughly, but nppirentiy with no 111 in-

tention.
Ho wa", Indeed, turning away with hi

as ir to evimliio It nt hi
leiure, when hi eye Tell on the glass, and
snatching it up, ho drained the content to
the last drop, before 1 could ollor any npjiol-tio-

I wasatn loss what to do, aicalllngup
my host and telling him of his brother's
action would betray millilitermy suspicion,.. . .-- 11 iril.n .1 .tan, ii tuu iiruuui wjv uriiggeii, u womti not

i mire my uompvnion 10 Sleep tlirougu tlio
nigm. .My appreiienslon extemied no
further, nud as I had no me ins of pgres, I
resolved to await the result

The iindiinii eated himself on the llonr
near the lamp, and opned ihe watch, pre-
paratory to taking nut the work, but I WH

qulto willing to buy hi quleoenco at till
price, and observed his proceedings with
some curiosity. Ail at once, by a eirele
moemont ho extinguished the fight, and we
were lelt in utter dirkness ter the night, n
I had foolishly neglected to accept S ott's
oiler of matches, thinking the lamp would
burn all night

1 awaited my companion's next tnov ements
with anxiety, as it would not be pletsuit to
engage with him in the dark, but to my sur-
prise he did not come near me. On the con-
trary, he was ierlectly quiet, nnd I did not
disturbhim by the least sound or motion.
All was still btlow, and we could hear noth-
ing but the wind and rain outside.

A f(er a time, which seemed long to me, I
heard theunduian throw himself heavily on
the lloor and groan deeply, and Torn whllo he
continued to move rostlesly about, but
gradunlly seemed to grow quiet There was
evidently nothing for me to do but to await
the dawn with such pationcens I could mus-
ter, and then leivo the 111 omened house. A
the slow hours dragged on my compiulon's
hiavy breathing became more regular, and
alter a time I heard no sound from him.

ncntt's foot was on the stairs before the
faintest glimmer of daylight was visible, but
ho brought another light with him, us if
divining that ours would be extinguished.

Ho oxpressdt surpriseat finding me dross-e- d

and standing in the middle et the room,
aud asked ir his brother had disturbed tne ,
but as the light fell on that brother's upturn-
ed fice he uttered an Improcatlou and glanced
quickly at the empty glass. We both tried
to raise the prostrate term, but it was he iv
and inert, for life was extinct

Tho woman Joined us,and added horellorts
to ours, and as she knelt by the de id body, I
fancied that she cast an imploring glauco at
me, as (Tasking me not to betray her. The
madiii in still hold my broken watch In his
dead hind, and Scott .isked mo hoarsely
what had hnpenol.

When I told him nil, mentioning the
whisk, lie s.ud til it his brother bail always
had heart disuaso, and added that there una
nothing in the glass to hurt him, then looked
dell mtly at mo, is if challenging denial.

I was in no mood or situation to declare
suspicions w lilcti could not be verilied, nud
was only anxious to getaway from the place.
I otlerid togo hick to the Milage w inch I
had left on the preceding day, nud send help
to him, but he declined my proposal, nnd
ald that his wile and himself could manage

all withoutaid , that ho had no Iriends or
ueighlsir. I settled my bill with him, g

a donation to the woman w ho had twice
Internosed tosaie mv Ufa. .mil leulm win,
her my watch, which I found to be hope-lessl- y

injured.
.My borao was not to be found, but Scott

promised to send it to I, witumysiddlo
at tlio lirat opportunity, and Hald that wagons
often pissed that way. I declined his
ollor et breakfast, and shouldering my v.allso
set out to walk to I. , enl v too glad to be
allowed to leave the aceiie of horrors. Not
far from tlio hoii-- e, however, I was over-take- n

by thedumb woman, who pressed Into
my hand a aper pircel and was gone lioforo

Biiuiy my iiiaiiKN. i no piper con-
tained some old proi Ision, w bii h w ere v ery
acceptable alter my sleepless night and alter
walking a mile or two.

I wasso loitunateas to be overtaken by a
wagon which carried me to 1. . There i
rested, and to my surpri'o received my
horse and saddle iu good order a dav or two
afterward. I have never seen Scott again
nor revisited th it part et the country ; but I
shall never lorget my es)rieuio with "tlioman on the mountain.'

Ihe flmiiFMtlr
From I he fprlngilold I ntnu.

A writer lu l.ewl n Hand denounces the
domestic lly, especially In the sick room, and
urges housokoeers to take him In season
and " do for " him. It is estimited that a
healthy lly, in live weeks' tlmo, will produce
a progeny of Joo, and If those keep on miiltl-plUug-

thosauio ratoovery mouth during
the summer, without accident or prevention,the result will be, between the lieginningof
March and the end or August, no less thanK,10O.O0O,(oniles. This arithmetical demon,
stiation el lly timois eislly worked out Inthe words el Josh Hillings, " I)rt a lly I"

ot.i) ,iom:s is itKinI satin my wlndoH, iiiKli overhead,
And heard thym say, below In the strcot
I suppose) on kiiOK Ihitold Joiiih Is Uniit t"1 bun tbu siw iker paued, and I heard their

fLC-- t
Hi ed!..ly walking their onward w ay

head '" wlut nioie could thuie be to say
Uut I sutand pondi rid or what it might mean

fhustohuUtad whllo the world went by,Did Jones siu luitliei thin we have seen
Was he oiiu with the stars In UiuwatchlnBskys

Or do n there under thu growing grass
Uld he hear the feet of the daylight pass
Wcro diy time aud itliflit time as one to him

now,
And grieving and hoping a Ulo tint Is told

A kiss on his lips, or a hand on his brow ,
Could herultlliumiiudcrthuchtitcuyiird mold,As ho surtl hud felt them his whole llfo Jong

though they pwscd with his youth tline, hotand strong T

They railed him "Old Jones" when at la.t nodied i

Yeti!uJ,"ott ", Lo ha bec" for ,n"V 'i'r iiVu,thr"1 ul01norJ"l line detlisl.
When S!1!1 1' iU" d',l ' ,0 t,Ulun und 1,r'lr
And recked not the speed el Its hurrying loot.
,,o";,'thh'liovH!.'rtth" '0nB n,ht "" 0 sod
Or far in -- omlsrful

hu used isoi le "ledworld ofWhere tha shining ,raph,
Doei he wukollko achllilatlueaayliahi'ri..n.T,'

dream t'" tU w"

Is he dead, and a clod there down below
vr uvhu uuu niQt--jivu.i., .. ...,.. ...,.,,,'., (

" ""v" m, nun m u wi tuny mmir,Orwbocansayhovvthodeadfollcthrlvot
uut the suuimermornlngls cool and iwect,
And I heir the live folic laugh in the street

--Lout,, ChanMcr JJouiton.
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t U Cause or Temperance .stakes Itenilnn; In
IMItnrlsl Rtiit CetnpnRiej ISotims

From the Printer's t lrciilar
There was a tlmo when an a live worker

o i the pres was regarded by most people a
being a putlctilarly lit intijeot for the exhor-
tations of the temperance orator. No one
could enter an editorial or rexrtorlnl room
without llndlngnble men who impaired their
usefulness nnd lowered their stunting by
rensonol thclroxccsslvo Indulgence in strong
drink. Snmo of them seemed to consider
tint there was some neivssary connection
tietnccii Intellectual lnlsir nnd alchollctIm
ulus. Old Horace (lre( lev used often to In-
veigh ngalust thl propensity, and to mourn
the f.itn of the many journalist whom ho
had een rut down by their surrender to It.

Hut an nble drinker and an able news- -
paper mail nrn no longer synonymous terms.
The time ha gone by vv hen any well regula
ted new pvper olllce In our larger cltle w 111

take upon it stall any man, linn ever line
ill attainments, w ho cannot use liquor w ith
discretion. The work on the novpnper et

y ha Ikvoiuo so exacting that It li be-
come necessary to establish something like
discipline and n sli ire of responsibility w htch
were quite unknown ten or twentv vear
ago. Methodical nnd diligent service," not
the happy.go-luck- v wav of the
earlier race of journalists Is now a'twolutelv
necessiry to success In the eager conflict of
Jourtialitie rivalry, l'.v erv one w ho ha ac-
cess to nny responsible doiarttuent ofn ditlv
paper knows that be must keep hi heul
clear at all time, nnd th it ho must maintain
a reputation, not for soradic dlsplav of
brilliancy, but for toadlue, accuracv and
general trustworthiness,

Thlenss or dignity and aecountibilltv
In gradually spread ileir among editor
nnd reporter, nnd 1 continually growing
greater. It I frequently n subject el remark
by old jotirn ilists. The young man entering
the protessHiu ha no longer to inaliltim a
certain social standing among hi fellow by
showing that his bibulous capacity is on n
pir with his mental attainments. Hi not
dililcult to point out score of men on the
press In cltle like Now York nud l'hllsdol-pbi- i,

who abstain altogether liom the uo of
liquor, while those wlio can be charged with
grossly Intemperate habits now form a very
decided niinoritv. Tho Dialers have become
the exception rather than the rule.

Iti well that this fact should Ijr, onm
more generally known to the public which
i not lamlllar with the profession, and
w hich is too apt iu it thoughtless mood, to
charge it with more thin inordluirv idd lotion
to thl vice. We believe that it does not pro-va- il

among journalists at the present time to
nnv greater degree than it doe among
doctors lawyer, merchants or almost nny
otherotwhat we in ly fill the responsible
clase. If itdid the public would not hive
hid bofero it everv day the splendid speci-
mens of modern newspapers teeming with
new and comment, and showing ou every
p igo ev Idenceof the highest thought culture
ami care. They could not be produced bv
brales that Indulgence had Muddled.

The influence of this gradual i hunge in the
habits or the writer for the press lias nlo
been felt to some degree lu the composing
room. The printer et y i a steadier
worker than he has ever been. Most et the
men w ho participated in the recent contest
In thl city, for the type-settin- g champion-
ship, are temperate, and Alexandor Duguld,
w ho carried oil the llrst prize, abstains, we
believe, altogether Irom the use of liquor.
Thero are lew large eomniuj; rooms in
which a considerable number et such men
may not be round. It is true that there are
still many too many printers who keep up
the old traditionsot the cratt in this respect,
but they are not so many n they once vv ere.
The composing room, llko the editorial
room, has tiecomea placeostricterdiscipllno
and responsibility.

THE nVCIlt.lt't l)f. PUM&wa Dtl.U
ssnno AVomlrous lrtsp Tlial re Worn nl

n Ureal I'arli l.olprlalliiiirol.
r'rom I.ncy Hooper s Pails Litter.

Ono of the most splendid of the closing en-
tertainments of the preont seison was the
fancy dress bill, given by the Duchess de
l'omar (better known in the I nlted State
as the Countess of Caithness), nt her superb
hotel on the ituedn 1' I niverslto. The ball
room was decor ited in a novel and exquisite
fashion with festoons of natural rose. The
two most artistic and beautiful costumes of
the occasion wore undo by Worth. Oae of
those, worn by a slender and graceful j oung
aisonunte-s- , lepresented a naiad. Tho short
skirt in water green fiillo, was cut into
deep points around the edge, and was bor-
dered with u narrow silver ombroldery.
I'nder those points was set a trailing of nalo
blue-gree- n tulle. At the left side of the
skirt a garland composed of water lilies with
their loliage, water-grasse- s and small
brinchesot pmk coral, evtonded Irom the
waist to the horn. Over tills skirt, garland
and all, fell, Honing and iiuconlined, n sec.
oiul skirt composed et tlio blue-gree- n tulle,
striped iu perendleiilar lines with crystal
IH'iidant and largo spangle of niother-ol-pni- rl

that glittered and quivered In the guise
of water drop with every movement el the
wearer. Over the skirt were short paninr
draperies In front, of blue-gree- n faille, lined
Willi pile coral-pin- k sitlu and edged witha vviilu silver fringe, ami at the luck were
full loossl draperies to cnrrepoml. Tho
corsage was cut ion, and was in blue green
satin, embroidered on a scale pittern with
with tiny silver spingles. In front w is set
a sh.iil piecool whllo sitln, ou which a
groupol reeds and water-grasse- s were em-
broidered in colored silk. Isis short
sleeves of blue greou tulle spangled with sil-e- r

were caught up to the shoulder, andwore surrounded by strings of pearl en-cl- n

ling the arm at tlio shoulder The head- -

dress was dollcinusly poetic ami original. Itwas composed or small branches of pink inii-tatio- n

coral, intermixed with ilver-tlppe- d

water grasses, and above the vvoiror's brow
was set a srnllnp shell formed of mother-of-pear- l,

with a single large pearl susiomlol in
its centre. The other costume, which was
worn by a stalely brunette, was tint nl an
Italian noble lady et medl.cval time. A
short skirt or rich white satin was embroid-
ered around the edge with gold, the design
groiisot ostrich feathers tied with a ribbon.
Over this fell a lull undratmd skirt, formed
of a siuglo thickness of white tulle em-
broidered with largo circular spots in gold
tiiroad. I'rom tlio waist in iront fell n H,.riu
of wide binds of scarlet velvet worked withgold and imondlug to the hem of the under,
skirt Tho train was Iu scarlet velvet,edged with a wide Umdofgold embroidery
and lined with pale pink satm. Tboiorsigo
was In scarlet velvet still with gold ombroldery. Another magnificent toilette was thatel tlio Countess du Kossler. It was a Hus-si.- ui

costume lu gold brocade, the character-
istic illadeiii-sliaS)- d head-dres- the AuAo-leliHi- k,

being in maroon velvet, lltnr.dlv ,,.
crusted with diamonds and turquoises Tho
bostons was dressed ns Mght In black tulle,
striped with silver and starred ail over withdiamonds, ller son, the Duke de l'omar,
represented Andreas, the hero of Theodoru.
Tho Viscountess tin C'uetloiigon, formerly
Miss lllake, orrrovidence, It I , personated
u white cat

Worth has ju9tcomplotod some gorgeous
toilettes lor tlio 1 ist balls el the se ison. That
made lor the brand Dutchess latllmla, or
Kussia was lu pale blue moire antique water-
ed with silver, and worn over an underskirt
el very jiale green satin emboridered with
silver thread. Among exquisite dress was
that made for thu Harouess tin Itothc hlld.
I ho long full train was composed of massesor deep roval purple tulle, strlppod Williwide iMiids of watensl silk or the same hue.lhoriont ofthe skirt was likewise in tulle or
a t elicate shade et aiolet, strli i.eriiendl-cularl- y

vvltli bands el embroidery
of iiilnrTto hh'tl spangles. 'im) PrincessMural's dress lor thusime ball was a pileblue falll", trimmed with priceless antinuo

; " ciiismrmu paie yellowroses with buds ami foliage.

ton ltnk' Method.
The keystone of Von ltanku'a method as a

historian was tlio. S(. Jainen' Gazette savs
"the old iionodlctliio practice of unwoary
drudgery. Nothing is too small, nothing is
ine.ui or Insignificant for the true historian,any more than for tlio true entomologist He
will treasure up ov ery scrap or Informationnllectiiig the jsirlod under study i lie willsearch out Iresli kunwlodgo lu every quarter
that Ingenuity cnu suggest, am! ho wlllaliLcomp.uo and collate the whole lairoro he at-
tempts to form a ilnllnile Judgment, iim thislalsirlous irocnss Is more preliminary labor.
1'ho mas of accumulated material, unsus-JHxjte- d

by the geueral reader, has to be con-
densed into manageable lonn, the relations
of its parts to each oilier made plain, and theconnecting threads which alone makohlstory
either Intelllglbloor instructlvocarenillylald
bare. Iho collection of ovidenco requires

industry, sound Judgment nndrapid impartiality-- all the qualities, lu factof a llrst rate practitioner el the law! Hut to 1gioup the results obtained demands tliokeen ins K.,t of genius. Audit was
imrtofhls work that Von ltaoke rose iu.preme. To read his history of the popes, or
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that great now broken oil by
ilenth, I n ilellghtlul nnd almost a convinc-
ing a to wltnon demonstration In one of
the eaact clence,"

ItH.UIW.S IV Til K M 1111(11

.Matthew Arnold V leusol line et the llnrtitlig
tliirslliiiinnl the llnix

Matthew Arnold lecture'd bet ire the I
of Pennsylvania in l'hila b Iphia on

Tucsdav. Ills views el religion in school
are Interesting ;

I hope you w III listen to me to some iiinlin w hlch tlincouimnii tchools t i ,enn m v and
l'ranco succeed better than tlio-- e if r.nglnnil
In Iralnliig their pupils in what is rcnllv hu- -

iiian. oii may then Judge whether vour
sciiools In America nro more llko our school
or more llko thoe of Krance ami Oeriuanv.

1 will take llrst what Is certainly n mainagent in teaching man' soul ami feeding, re-
ligion. In Imglaud religion i ex 'luded from
the official progt-imm- o id the isqnthir chiit.
11 it i taught, it 1 taught ontlde or the mil.
clal hours nnd subject to private ami loe.il
regulation. Hedlgiou llbertv. It Is ald, re-
quire thl. It religion I taught nt the pnhlli
expense, whit rellgivn i it 1 1 Is- - " it it I

the religion of the inaiorilv. the niinoritv
would uot be itls(ied. Kengion must not,
there Tore, be n proscrilnsl i hoel nutter nt
all. In Herman countries ror Herman vv rl

mil Is Just the smioa tlerinanv m this
matter religion stand a one or'tho ron'- -
most siiliject of instruction In the public
sciiools Instead of Isdng, nln I'ngl tiid, n
subjKt never Introduced in otlioiil pnv
grammes subject which ppoplenrntoaiind,
It islaUl out vvltli the greatest c ire ami ex un-
ities! with eclnl diligence and indiistr.v ly
the lnsiector. In religion one mav ay the
throe largo chin! demonstration are nn longer
preslnmlnaut ill Oeriuativ the lviiigoliial,
the Protestant and ( atholicand the Jew.

the Protestant and the Cattiollcs the
public deal both lu theon and lu pr.iotlio
with absolute fairness. There is no iierecu-tlo- n

and no proelytliu. so lar a the action
of the administration goes o complete is the
confidence of the people lu it falrnes. that
in the lower clas-- e of nvangelical or
Catholic, jou can tltul not Infrequently the
Catholic taking religion Instructions" with
the majority, lu the upper clav.es the law
requires the minority iu these mixed m hoels
to tHi separate and to receive iustruetlou Irom
their own it.With u lu Knglaml the dlHiculty of in-
cluding religion lu the oliool programme I

causmt bv stvt or l'rotcstanisin Through-
out Protestant Oermany the religious in
struction In Protestant schools is based on
the Lutheran profession, and all ilenomiu

tolollow. ith u with
individual i (lurches whit Is the result" Dl
unity et religion, rendering a dlversitv of

Instruction, iu t.ermnuv the law. I ibi not
think that lu Uerminv, where the spirit or
sect has been less cu'ltivatiul than among
ouiselves, l'rotetants feel Instruction in
the public schools In thee matter to be

1 could not hoarof anv mm
id.alnts on the subject, nud I was a erv curious
to leirn how the working classes In" the Her-
man cities who are said tobogreatlv estrang-
ed from the Christian iellglon, take
the obligatory religious Instruction. In
(. atholie "saxony, the country which i

to lsi the stroughold et sooiillsm, I
asked an Inspector whit proportion or the
working classes he thought were socialist! ,
and w ore opposed to the establishes! religion.
"At least tw o thirds" ho answ ered. "Well,
then," slid 1, "how do thev llko this l.utli-era- u

religion lor their children" "They
don't like it at all," ho replies), "but they
hive to submit to it" lie added that the re-
ligions instruction did the children kotmI
that the mothers in general can jsceive this,
and some ovou el the socialistic rather. In
speaking or the same suhleot when I was in
Berlin, to a man whoso name will lie well re
ceived in every nnlveniiv, l'roressor Mnn-sen- ,

the historian. I told him bow suriinsod I

had been, after I had hoard of the deciy of
religion in normally, to unit now imtortanta place religion held In tlio programmed! the
Eiiuuc scnoois. no agreed that itdid so, and

thought that it was a good thing, and
ho said tliat the nctual rellclons insirucMnn
given was dogmatic, and it wasn fiult or the
l?rson in authority that they made it strictly
--w, uiu hi iujikiiiu in, ujniigiii me scncsii in-
struction In general a good thing. I to quoted
words to meof t.oetbe, winch I remembered
"How ho lias art and science has religion,"
but he quoted them with an nddltlt n which
I had forgotten . "iio who 1ms uot art and sci-en-

let him have religion."
In a nation where tlio government Is, ns

Senator iiawley say, of, bv and for the aver-
age man, we nny imagine that religious

should be inlawed upon the schools,
because the man, not having heard of oieuce,requires religion. I doubt whether tlio

feeling or Knglaml vvoul.l not lie ns
much shocked ns tlio democratic reeling of
America by .the notion of religion
In the public schools which un ultlvnted pen-pi-e

require but cultivated people do not. s0that, while there is n feeling et sei t, thospirit
of religion makes It impraiticihln to mtn-duc- o

religion lu our ptibllu schools, 'i ho re-
ligious instruction in the public schools or
Herman countries seems to mo one el the
best and most elicctivo puts of the school
work.

Cow and Cfiiiniiinptinti
A Paris letter says "Iho council of

health hai reported In r.ivor et the
or all dairy cows irom Paris ami only tlio
toleration or a very few, the ow ner or w hlch
can show exceptional condition ofsiluhrltv.
There are upward or 5,0ml or these animals iu
the capital, and they aie round to boa proline
source or pulmonary consumption. The
milk of a great number et them was alive
with the bacillus which wastes the tissues ofcows and human beings attacked witnphthisis A syndicate nfililryiiiBti who have
uiheu smdibpi Wliicu tlioj use Tor bvres onlong leases cry out in the name el" vestedrights against the hardship el their businesslining broken up mid no cnmpensitlaiigranted. It has been suggested that M.
Pasteur might find a nutans of subduing
phthisis, ami thus rendering it ife to drinkthe milk which is drawn from rows kept In
cniitinement Tho council of heilih h
however, turned adeareir to the suggestion',
and will continue todo so."

The Famous Hairy I iiiillyol lluriimli,
rein the Court Journ d.
I'v KlngTIieebaw's rimoiis hairy tamily,

which ho long kept jealously at Mantlalay,
are coming to Kuropo for exhibition The
family liavo been renowned in ISuniiBse ins.
tnry lor many years, and the pre-o- mem-
bers, a mother and son, form the fourth n

known. The mother, Maphon, Is j
quite blind, and usually situ motionless on a
platform, occasionally fanning herself nndspeaking In a low, swe-e- t voice.

.She was seen and described by Col. ulo
when on it mission to tlio court of A vain K.:,
Save iier hands and feet, she Is covered withlong, soft hair, like her son, Mo mi sin, who
Is covered even to the drums el ids ears the
hair In some places bolng live inches long.

n is of medium height, with ile,brown skin, and is fairly friendly, having
lieen partly ed netted and married ton mildel honor. Neither ho nor his mother has
either canlno teeth or grinders.

She Wanted lo Ilorrow.
Irotn the Wall Street Dull Nona.

A Chicago woman entered the olllce of a
loan agency tlio other tlay nnd said :

"1 want to raise fl.GOO on f.1,000 worth of
furniture What Is your lowest ratooriu.terest?"

" On such loans we generally ask Ion is?rcent"
"Very well. .Send your examiner up to

the house. It Is a speculation with me."
fining into business, liia'ainT''" Yes sir. I'm going to take my threedaughters to the seashore, and either uurry

'em oil or drown 'em 7"

rasleur's Ureal Iteront.
M. I'aslcur roimrta to the academies of sci.

ence and of inedlclno that the number or
porsens Inoculated for hydrophobia up to
April I was IIM, or whom 012 were baton by
mad dogs and thirty-thre- e by wolves, amithe patients or the llrst catcgorv, with thesingle exception or a llttlo girl, 'were doing
well. Six deaths have occurred among tliosowho have been Inoculated, without inclini-ng tins llttlo girl. Or these six cues lliowere Kusslaus bitten by wolves and the other
Sta,Vl.V.a,i,,,.l,nn.,,y,nnma l0'" K" of whom

"'I'bobla, ami in whom also thewouuds wore of a grave nature,

AT VVHIlSII.STIDi:.
Pentecost had kindled all the ticc-- s

eo tremulous their whispering ilaineB or green,
And Klvcn to euch a sacred ord to say iAnd wind line voltes of the wind boms birdsw. ere ever woven in among their words.Sort brooding o'er the hamlet where It lay,

he e ircllng hills toed stolcd with holy white,For orcharUi break to blosaom In the ulhtAnd all tlio morning was one blown blue tlower,And ull the world was at Its perfect hour
JUItn Uray Cont.

stie llrloiiRFd to Ihe ( heir.
" Well, how did jou like the sermon

?" one lady aked another on the imvo
mint teccnui.

The sermon '
" Yes i von weio tit church, weren't

j ou ?"
" e, cettnlnly."
" Well, then, "how did .von like the ser- -

men "
" 1 didn't hear nnv sormnn , I belong to

the choir," was the self sitlstled relolmler.

Ton lllil lor Ihe 1'att.
three liumlresl ladle of Madrid thu make

It pletsuit for mi operatic singer In that i Itv :

'I he undersigned, members of tlio best
socletv, and all et us rcHs.,table ladles
berebv deciire the IV year-ol- d and ugly
Sv IV in to lm mi incredible, ye, nil linrsissllilo
mm Juan, nun niii uut me gentler portion
of the nndieiao cannot endure to look uisui
him Willi a halt-wa- y good alr or opera
gl IssOS.

VMiat lUrj td Mini Tor
Dob Ingorsell roccnllv was talking with an

old colored woman lu Washington usin
religion matter.

no jou really Isillovr, V imv "--
nl In.

people urn made out nfiliisi '

"es ih, the ltlblosavs dev Is, an so 1

believes It"
"It it whit I done lu wet woither, w ben

there nothing but iniid""'
" Den I s'p.vts ,ey make Inlliliil an' sleh

trin k.

loe lite,
I rein the owork bun

"I lelt n llttlo ohev'k forflO.Ooil among the
wedding gift," ild the girl' lather to his
prosixvtuo sou in-li- "and nner the cert-moii- y

Is over we will quietly tear It up.
Sec! That' the style now iday, Hesarge."

"e-es,- " hesititesl t,eorge, "that's the stale,
but I'm nfrild it' too l ito to loir it up now."

Wlij "
"Iteciuso l went down to the look nud got

it cahed."
Ttie Thirteen " snperstlllon

Kioin Ihe iw oik Herald
Mine, l'atti Mcollnl and twelve guests wlio

dined with her last June, all have survived
the j ear lollow ing.

The flitted state or America, coniKased
originally of thirteen states, uot onlv did not
C" to pieces within a j ear from their deelira-tio-

of iudcendciicc, tint soon formetl a more
perfect union, and li ivo preserved It against
the .must formidable rebellion In
hlstorv.

VI Milter i Age.
To a man who Inquired the dito of Id

birth Mr. Whittier wrote
l'vsii li, Mass , ,,., Ni,

Dl vn rmtvn 1 cannot siy isislttvely
from my jvarsonal knowledge when 1 wa
lmrn, but ma mother told me it was ou the
17th of Divemts'r. 107. and she w a a v erv
truthful wotnin. I nm truly vour Irieml,

J. '. 11 IIITTIKIl.

To Neiitrallre MlinUrnr
Impure brt-nt- caused by bad teeth tobicco,

spirits or catarrh, U neutralized by SOOIHIM
lis a heilthfnllioiintlner, and n great luxury as

adentirrlcc Tho repulstv breath Is ti its ue
rendered as trignint ns n rose, and coldness li)
friends or lovers win not lie noticedjuni Iu,Ih,s.xw

Hvr.atAt. sutivxh.
Til 1 IIALK1M) lULI.IIr-i- n l.e so nulikiycnnslbv shtlohscm-- vv e Kiiamnti tu forfiile by II. Ik Coclirin, Druggist, .So u; Northejiiism stns't.

C" union
We would caution the Public to beware ofDealers oiiurlng I,, nip s lUUam nt less th in then gular Price, "i cnts and II, us nltentlmes mtit Ions or infi rior articles are sold m the genuineIn order to i iml.li, them to sell i hcaplv II II

Cochran, druggl-- l, Vo. li; North Oneen stn . 1 u
M UfS'-l- l I. Illl Uiik isti r Sample bottle givento J ou rfr oIMv l.tw

Korlatne Imefc, sldnorchi'st, uo hlloh s Porons Plaster Price i cents sale br II II.
Cochran, Dnifgist, .So Uti North Qutimstitet.

The Kirltement Not Oier.
The rush at II II Cochran, druggist, So 117

North gucen street, still continues on iircountOi persons allllctnl with Cough. Colds, Asthma,llronchltlsand Consiiuiptlon, topmcurouloiuof hemp's RiNam for the Tliroat and bungswlitclitsxold mi a guarantee unit I giving ntlnisatlsfacilon. It Is n standard family
l'rlce 'l cents and II Iriat mrrre olVlwdAw

VV1I I, M)U i n-i- : wi, liy9p,,p,i andl.iicr ( ompl Jnt 1 shlloh's Itallier Is guaran-
teed to cuie )nii I or ilo by II li. CochranDruggUt, No 117 North IJum n stris--u

From the 1'i.tor of the eillvet Iliptl.t church,l'hliadelphli, l'i 1 viis m trouhlid wlthca- -
mrrn n seriously allcctiil tny voile (Inn biittlsnrKljV Cream Ril in did the work. JIv v olco Isfill, r..t..r. .1 L I i... '

fioui Jlajor Donns, Mug Sing. S Iwas suir, rlim' -- ivi u I y wlili catarrh Kiv'sCn nm Itilm was ui;ki sted vv Itliln an hoar ofthe nm application licit relieved Was untlri ly
cured lu a lew days VV A Downs

Jl 2Hdeoi3A w

1JIIII.OII S COUllll nnd Consumption Cum lis
sold by us on i ciciruil,-.- , It cures Consump-tion sale by II II Cochran, liniKiilst, .Nu.Ifi North Qui cn stn nt,

IiANDKLiov Liveb 1'kllets for sick hi ailacho
torpid lu er.btllnusnisis and Indigestion Small,
andc-u- y toswallow. One pill n dr.o. l'rlci'.ISc.by all elrii(.'lsta. f,. is 3iudTii.Th.a

CKOI'I". VMIOOPISIICOIHJII and bronchitisnnnidlately rcllevtdby Shllnli s Cure - or saleb 11.11 Cochran, Druggist, No IJUNorthcjueenstreet,

llurkleli'a Amies Halre.
ineiiestKalvrelii the world for Cuts, Itnilsessores, infers, halt Ithenm, fever Bores, letter.Chappisl llnniN, Chllbdns, Jlurns nnd all SkinEruptions, positively cures l'lles.or nopsy

It U guaranti i d tni-lv- o lsirfectsutlsfac-Uon- ,
or money refunded, l'tico 25 cents nor

box.
Korsalnby Cochran, the Drngijlst, 1X7 and IDNorth UiH-u- street, lncaster. Pa. 1 '1 b.ta
C ITAItllH CUItKD.heiltband swtet hreiiih

f cured, by shlloh's Catarrh Kniuetly. l'rlco VI
cents. Na.at Injector free. sale by 11.11.
Cochran, Druggist, No lit North (Jiieen street.

A JfeiimrkalilB lp.ilrs 5lnri' A DalleV. Of 1linLlinnnn.lr Onwusailhrtpil forslx jearswlth Asthiiiaand llronrhitls, liming which time the liet phvolclans
could give no relief lit rllfo was dcspilrt tl of,until In hist October she procured n Ilotllo ofl)r Kings Now- - Dlscovtry. when Hume illato re-
lit I was lelt, nnd by continuing Its ue for a shorttime utie was coinplctily cured, gaining In ileshSo pouiiils In a few iiionlhstrie Irlnl llottles or this certain cure nl allIhioat nud l.ung Dlseast nt Ctichntn's DrugStore, 1J7 and lXt.Soith IJtiiuii strut, I.aniasterii'a Lirgu llnttlrs fl no. ()

HIIII.OIl's CUItK will iinmedlalily rolltoCroup, vt hooping Cough nnd llninchllls. Kortialobyll It. Cochran, Dmgglst, No. 137 NorthQui en sircsjt.

KII)Ni:V TIIIIUHLKS.

A Cue of Many tear standing Cured Willi
Me Hollies, In n .Man 00 lrars fit Age.

Allkstown, I'a , May v, lssi.
Dandiimox IIittkils l imtl been

troutilcd with my kldno8fnrnnumberorears,
used iduiost everything without much benefit
uuui i iru ti wanueiion Hitters. I used six hot-t- h

and am i i4isi,d to say 1 am entirely rid ofthe kidney trouble, besides my system being
toned up no that I fuel like a dlircroiit person. I
chUTfiilly recommend the name to all allllcled
J.,!mdr"u.Th,8

ISIIOW.N'S llOUBhllOI.D l'ANAUKA
Is theiiHHteirectlvo fain Destroyerln the worldii'i '"f"-.- 1 ""'"'y quicken the blood whetherInlemully oc applied externally, andthereby more certainly ItKI.IKVK VAINwhfither chronic or acufe.thun any other painalovlamr, and It Is warranted double thestrength of any similar preparation.
Tii.cu.rB1ia?im ,".t.h" 8IIb "Htk or iSowels, Sore
IWit'l TfKithuchu mid ALL,ACHKS, and Is Ihn Oniat Uellerer of 1'aln' 11110 Wwa IIOUSfcllOLD I'ANACKA "shouldbe In every family. A UuuiMxintulnlthuPaiiuceaIn a tumbler el hi t water Iswcouuiod, If pro.
J?AH".a'l Ulkun Bt bedtime, will UUtSAK UP ACOI.D. 2S ou ii La a, bottle.

mSldldM.W.AHw

Tliene are Solid Kf tu.
'I lie bentliloiKt purifier and s) stein regulator

eier placed within the itch of siiiroring huluanllv, truly Is Hint rs. Inactivity ofthe laver, lllllousiiess, Jniiiidito, Cfiustlpatlon,
Weak lkidno)s, or uny dlstase of Iho urinaryorgans, or whoever requires an appetizer, tonloor mild stimulant, wlllulnns find hlictiln Hi-
tters the bostaud only certain cum know n. Thevat t surely and qiile kly, every bottle giiurntiteetl
lo give eiitiro satisfaction or money rt fundedSold at rtliy cents a bottle by II. Jl. CochranDruggist. U7 and 139 North vlueen street, iWuutur, Pa. ((j

MO I'll BUS I MOrilKUSlI MOT1IKH8III
Aro you disturbed at nlRht and broken of your

rest by a stele child stiUerlnK and crying withthe excruciating juln of cuttlntc teeth t II no,
g.a.i,n.'5.,!na P,,ttt bottle of Ml. WINSf.OW'd

HritUl. It will relieve the poor
llttlo sufferer Immediately depend upon IIIthere U no inluuiko about tu There u not a
mother ou earth who haa over used It, who willnot tell you al once that It will regulate) the
bowels, and give rent to the mother, and relief
aud health to the child, operating llko manic. It
U lirfuclly buIh tf uae lu all canea, and pleoaant
to the tiwte, aud U tbo pru.cription of ona of the
oldeat and beat female phyalciaua In the United
BUtes. Bold eTerywhejre. K tenu a bottle.

VLUTHIKU.

TTlliSU A lIUOTlTklt

IIRSH it BROTHER.

IIIK I KAII1NU- -

Olotliicrs, Merchant Tailors

A Nil

Gents' Furnishers.

0 IIKAllQUAUTICitS 0
N Kent N
E SUilMKU MKAK. E

SKKHSUCKKIts IN

nun a si) KaisP P
R -- AND- R
I NOUt-OI.- .IACKKT3 I
0 PtlNt.KK, Ai.l"AC, .MOIIAIll C
E -S- D- E

stt.h MIKI LOAT.S.

H VN ti-

ll)
H

0 VT8 AND KSH 0
U IU1TA110S U
S SSKKKSDCKKK CO VIS
E At 10 to M Cents E

TOURISTS' OUTFITS,
-1- N-

I.l.SKN AND MOII lilt Dl'STKItS, ITlll NK8,
I.IK8, SATC'III.I.S,CI.U11S AND

l,I.ADSTONK9.
C VIlliriNU STUAi", Ao.

Hirsh & Brother's
ONE-PRIC- E

CLOTHING HOUSE,
COHNKIt N1IKTII CjUKKN STUKKT AND

UKNTUK SUUAU.

"W"-- ' .1AMSON KOSTKB,

32 to 38

EAST KING STREET.

Whitsuntide-188- 6.

ATTRACTIVE SUITS

si rges. Cheviots and Light Casulinerei, Hu),
Hum, llils), 115 Ol.

no r iriM niKi:

COATS AND VESTS,

SEERSUCKERS,

FLANNELS, ALPACAS,

J I. ..(), HUM. M3..ao, 5 0O.

Children's Linen and Ginghams,

! 50, 100.

T1IK- -.

Popular Hat for Young Men

-- 13 TDK

Light Colored Stiff relt. KnKli,h Derby, t'oarl
or.Veutru, Hjoo,

THK CAMBRIDGE STRAW HAT,

MANILLAS, HAltNfirAllLKS
AM) OTIIKlt KAVOKtTK 8TVI.K9

fronch, ItalbrlKgaii, Angola, Bilk and India(lauzii

UNDERWEAR.
A Complete Assortment of

Silk Neckwear and Summer Hosiery,

Ir, COc. and 73c.

Oi;nt3.floriENCIICALK3KINIIANDMADlt

Gent's low Cut Shoe

i? ""'.'I"81'-'- ' for (juallty. Comfort, nt andDurability wsce It and you'll bny It.

Hiiaoison iv roster.

32, 34,364 38 East King St.,

l.ANC'ASTKll, I'A.

MAOajMMMT.

JAOtflNKHY.ctft
ros

STEAM HEATING
ltitand Moat ImproTed

KN6INKS-Tru- tiot, PortaUi SUtiMiry.

New or aocondllana
BOILERS, WATEB TANKS, 8BPABA.TOR8.

MloBiai or IIetais wois inch MflOneklUIkjptln Machlnu Ubopa.

01U OH OB ADDUM.

Ezra F. Landis,
WORKS-&- 37 NORTH OHiaBY BTBBBT,

VtaSMJ-- 1 J!!ilUMA4mim&XimJZ

MArmLHir uvinm.
L"ANOAHTKK

TAIII.K.
AND Mlt.I.KIlHVlui.H

""J""7" lancaster for Mlllot-svlll- nt 7ioand 11 so a. in , and 2 ew, ii. Rim mm io ii. utars lenro Mlllersvlllo for l.ancaiiler at Vonw and los.l a. m and Hi, wi, iwh nnd Tsi , i,

RKADINIi , t'Olfl'MIIIA ltAllfUDAh
A VII I.UIIANON AND1.AN0A8TKHJ01NTI.INKH It

i and artor HUlTiiTv, M ih H .
TKAINHI,KAK UKAIIINli

!j.n.!!,!.l2,na lit 7 X a. in., line
ii. m.

rorChlcklesalT.Da. in, nnd lluin, in"A,N8 'KVKCOMIMIIlVror lleadlnn at 7 10 a, m., It.M mm Mo p. inror Udinnon nt l j as nud a, to p ,
TUAINHI.KAVKCJUAHUYVIbl.K.

rorbaticiiiiternt(t.and7.1a. tn. and ln in.ror Heading at R.5.1 a. in. nnd j i, mror libation at i n p. in
I.KAVK KINU HlKKKT(jvncjitnr.lror Itiviillnit at 7 ma. in , mound Xto n in.ror lbantmnt(l.loii.iii., liliiand J lit, .

Vn. f liiHPrt..lllu .fail. h. . ... , .. --!w,
l;KA-1-
j....

ritlNOK STIlriK.T (l.nucaM.Vf.V
ror Uendbig at 7.10 a. ms liMiuol a Nip. a"ror laihnnou attt,t7a. m , liMand & uV in.or Quarry v Ulo nl 1) JO a. m.. I 'i and el p. u .TIIAINH I.KAVK 1.FIIASONror bannister nt 7 3ia.m, MM and 7.an it morgiuirrvvllloftl7.J0n.nl.

HtlNltAVTJtAINM.

TUA1N8 I.KAVK ItKADISD
ror Lancaster at 7 J) a. ui and l.oi p. tnror Quarry v Die at I tu p. in.

Tit A IN a I.KAVK qUAItllYVII.I.K
ror Lancaster, I olmnnnnnd UnAdlngni7.1na.111

lit A INS I.KAV K KINU HI', (Lancaster,),
ror Heading and lahnnnii al MM . 111. nnd i tV)

p.m.
ror yunrryvlllo nt & V) p. m.

T11A1N8 l.KAV K rlttNUKSr ( laiucaster,)
ror Heading and Lebanon and Mil n. 111. ami I tup 111.roryuaro vllloat M3p m

TltAINS I.KAVK l.KIUNON.ror at 7 W n, 111 and S iv p m.
rorlJiiMTyvllloiita p in.ror oontieetlon at Columbia, Msrletta limn
Uon, laiiicnster Junction, Mimhelin, Ueudliig
and Lebanon, see time tables at all stations

A. It. WII.H()N,Siiienntflnileiit.

PKNNHYIiVANIA KAlMtOAl) .Sl'lli:iT
ULK. In effect from May31,Hl.

Trains Li v I.asoistxr and uuveniid arrive
airniiAiieipniaiu lounws:

l,otiv n luvePhlliuliilphltv. tnticn.,tor.
I'arltlc Kipriwut ... 11 p. in. I . a 111

Nhwi Kxiirtnst .... 4 tin. m. m
Way l"asonii"ori . 4 10 a in. H tin lu
Mail train via ML Joi 111 l) 31 n. in
no. t jinn 1 mint ... via Columbia 9 a inNiagara Kipresn 7 10 a. in IIM a. inHanover Accom , ... vlii ColiiiubW 9 "A a lit
ra.UI.lnet 11 'flu. Ill 'imp ir.
Frederick Accom .... vtil oluiublii 2.111 ! 111

Ijlliea.ster Accom via Mt, Joy iM p. inlUiTlthurg Accom . i is p. in. ti in p 111

Uoluuibla Accom 4 U p in. 7".p inIlarrtttmrg Kxpret ID p 111. 7 to 11. inChicago and Cln. hl.. H V) p in. 10- Up. 111

Weateru Kipnwst.... lump. in. liltln. 111

l.eHVn Arrive a I
K AST W A 111). lvncuter. l'hila.l'hila. Kxproa't lUl. 111. I l n. 111.rant Line 6iVii.in. a. III.ItarrUburg Kxpren s I On iu. 10 Jin. 111

Lancaateir Accom ar. a vi n in. vtn lit. leyColumbia Accom ... i a. iu. 11 IV 11 111

Soanboro Kinrom ... 2M p III. S 13 p. IllJohnstown Kxnres . nop tu. Mllp tlLBunday Mall 3ts)iiu. 5 u p. mnay r.xprtwst . ... j iivp m, r. p. 111

lUrrlnliurv Accom fllln m III.
Tho Ijincft-ste- r Arcnmmndaitnii loAvtvt llnrrlf.

burg at 8 10 p. 111, and arrive at Lancaster at IASp m.
Tho Marietta Accommodation leave's I'otiim

bta at 8 Id a. 111 anilrenrlio4.VtaiietUinl8AV AU.I
leave Columbia at II IV a. in. and 2 IV p 111,reaching Marietta at and Lenvet
Mariettuat 3l6p 111 nnd ariivtM alCnluiiitiUn'Jij al-- o. lenvtw nl s Unnd nrrtvei si H vo.

Thn 1 ork AccoinuiOflnllnn leave Marietta at
710 and arrive at Lancaster nig on connorllinrwith llarTtsburg KxpresHl lua. in.

Tbo Frederick Accommodation, witd, connect.Ing at Lancaster with Kast Line, went, nt itop. m., will run through to Frederick.
The Frederick Accommnflntlon, eiH.1t, leave

Columbia al 11.2ft and rvachea Lanciwter ul 12 M
p. m

Hanover Accommodation, wet, connecting at
lAncnler with NUgarc Kpnv nl M a in.,
will run through lo Hanover, dally, except Hun
day.

Faat I.lnn, wet, on Sunday, when Hugged,
will atop at Downlngtonn, Ccwtiwv Ulo. 1'arkn
burg, Mt..lor. hltzaliethlown and Mlddletown.

t rho onlj train whlrh run fUlly. l)n Siindav
the Mall train wu.t run bv wnv of Columiiln

.1 It wool), lienerul lasetiger Agtmt
CI1AS K l'Uelll. General Miin4;er

I'A H KB, AC.

pKNKYN 1'AHK.

D DMl M
ON THE COKN.VALIi A: 3101'XT

IIOPK RAILROAD.

To ChurcluM, IMlgp, Soclelle and other n
lect orgiinlztition. enntomplUlng tTcurnton4during the SKAIIIS or- lis.,,th t oiiiivuy begto announce that every futility hi been pi r
foetid ter enalillng the public to rent h this f
vorllo re.orl. unit no effort lui been hi m nit it,
make I'KMii.N 1'AltK more iittnittlvo thaneverbefnni For the free uae of excnrlfultaroprovldod

IIOATS ON 1 II K LA h. K. CltOfjl'Kl',
LAWNTKVNIS AVD II ASK II l.l. UllOb MIS

TA111.K.8, IIK.N'CllKa, blVl.Nlll,
DANCINII PAllLIOtV, HAND STAND, LA IUIK

H1IK1.1KK IIOL'SK, KlrCHLN)
IIA8KKT AND ( I.OAK IIOOMS, AND

OlHKltVAT0i: ON 1()l" OF .SOUTH MOUN
TAIN.

There li alio a KKFltKSIIMKN r AND DIV- -
1N11 HOOM In charge 01 a competent caterer,
where lufHla inn be procured ut niiHlonile rate;lienlde I'hnlogriipn l.alleiy, News Htunil midTelegraph Office.

WNo Inlnxlcatlng Llipinr Alloed on theGrounda.
Arrangementa for recursions Irom ult pointcan be iiiiule by npplv lug 10

CAUL I OS hCHMALKNSKK.
tMipt. Cornwall A ML Hope It. It ,

Lt banou, I'aOrC.O HANCOCK, lien I'aaa AgL
l'hll.A Keiullng It It ,

No. 2.7 South toiirth SL, l'hila.
Inayl3 3md

i.r-- oki:tna i'a inc.

MT. PAEK,
I OK

EXCURSIONS & PICNICS.
This park I located In the heart of the Houth

Mountain on thn Lino of the
Cornwall & Lebanon Railroad,

Nino miles south of thn city of Lebanon,
within easy dlstnne) of ItarrUburg, Itoiullng,
Lancaster, Columbia and all point 011 lljo 1 till
adolpbta X (ending und l'enimvlvniila Kail
roada. Tho ground are largo, covering linn,
dreds et acres, and are FKKK IO ALU

Thu Convenience are
A LAItdK DANCINO PAVILION,

A UI'ACIOUH DIN1NU HALL,
TWO K1T0IIKNB,

I1A00ADE AND COAT UOOM,
l'HOTOUUAl'H GALLhltV,

Whllo the Arrangementa ter Aintiienient con- -
Blutof

CitOOUKT AND HALL UUOUNDS,
1IOWL1NU ALLKV,

ailOOTINO UALI.KItV,
Fl.ilNUHOKSKS,

(JUlll'Ifl, Ao.Ac.
Tables for Lunchern, ltuntloSeata and Ikinche

are acattered throughout the groiiudi. A New
Atlraitlun ter the oiihOu of ISm, 1

LAKK CONhVVAUO,
Covering nearly Twenty Acre, on which am

placed a number of Klegant New HoiUh, mid
along the banks or which are ploiumnt walks and
lovely scenery. Parties desiring It can pncure
Meals at the I'ark, on the wining Hall will be
under tbo supervision of K M. liOLT..of the
Lcbamoh Valikv llouHit. Thiwn who wlsli III
apendA DAV IN THK MOUN IWINU eau tlnd
no place ao btiau tlful or affording so much pleas- -

ureas MOIINTUUICTNA.
NOlNTOXlCATINll DKINK8 ALLOW KD ON

TH I"ltKMIh-)- .
Kxcurslons from all points n the I'onnsylin.

nla Itallroud, will be curried dlrotl to tno 1'uik
without chaiigo of cars.

Kxcurslon itttea and full Infortunium can be
obtained upon application to Uee. V) . llojd,
Assistant aeneraf I'aasongor Agent, I'ennajlvii-nUlUtlroad- ,

SU South toiirth street, 1'hlladeb
pblm,orU J. C. JKNNINU8,

Hupt. C. X I,. Untlrond, Lebanon, I'a.
nay2SSind

MOTions.

Q.KAND JJlSPIiAY OK

NECKTIES.
UO TO KKlBMAN'f,

FR
OAMBL'S HAJR UNDBRWHAR,

GO TO KUISMAN'H.

raOR LATE8T STYIiESI
JO COLLAlia AND CUFfB,

40 TO KU18U AN'B.

QHEAPKST AND BEST

SCABIiFC UNDEUWEAIl

AT ERiSMAN'S.


